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' The ffgures tn the ntargln tndtcate
fall morks for tle questlons.

1. Answer the following question: (ang seuen)
lx7=7

0 Write the name of Indian bryologist who
earned international fame and is
regarded as Father of Indian BryoJory'.

(u) Name the tallest living SrmnosPerrn.

ftin The antherozoids of Riccia ate -
(a) Monoflagellate

(b) Biflagellate



(c) Quadriflagelate
(d) Multiflagellate 

fie ored ansuter)

(iu) Telome theory was ProPosed bY -(a) Eames
(b) Zimmerrnarr
(c) Mehra
(d) Sahni

Sanio'in Ginkgo ?
The age of the tree or any branch is
determined by (Fillintlw btank)

What is rhizophore ?

(u) The genus

(fuled, the cored, answer)

Rhynia was discovered bY
for the first time.

(Filtintte blonk)
(w) Write the name of spore bearing bean-

shaped stmcture in the genus Marsilea.

(uii) What is protocorm ?

(uiii) Wlrrat do you understand by 'Bars of

(un Briefly mention the amphibious nature
of bryophytes.

(iu) Write on the structure of leaf in
Splwgnum.

(u) What are the functions of gemma ?

(w) Write about the megasporophyll of
Cgcas.

(uit) Write briefly on the fertile leaf of Pteris.

(uiii) Whatdo you understand by synangtum?

3. Answer the following questions : (ang three)
5x3=15

fi 'Ginkgo is a living fossil.'Justify the
statement.

(u) Write a short note on economic
importance of Hnus.

@ Is the sporophytis of Riccia wholly
dependent on the gametoPhYte for
nutrition ? Justiff your answer.

(iu) Briefly describe the archegoniophore of
Marcherrtia.

(u) Describe briefly the range of thallus
organisation of BryoPhytes.

(w) Discuss tJ,e Angiospermic characters of
Gnefitm.

(uit) Describe briefly the Telome theory
regarding the evolution of sporophytes
in pteridophytes.
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(tx)

(x)

2. Write
tourl

short answer of the following : (ong
2x4=8

(t) What are coralloid roots ?

fin Name a species where polyembryonic
condition is found in Gymnosperrns.
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4.

(uiii) Withdiagram describe the organisation
and structure of strobilus of Eqisefitm.

Write descriptive answers of the following
questions : (ang three) lOx3=30
0 Give a comparative account of the male

gametophytes in Cgcas arrd pinus with
the help of diagrams.

(it With the help of neat labelled diagrams
discuss the development of female
gametophyte in Gnefiim.

@ With the help of labelled diagrams
describe the sporophytes of polytrichum.

(iu) Describe the heterospory and seed habit
in Pteridophytes.

(u) Why is Psflotum considered to be very
primitive among the pteridophytes ?
Explain.

(a) Give a comparative statement of
morpholory anatomy and reproduction
of early land plants cooksonia and
Rhynia.

(uii) Wnte a comparative account of different
types of gametophytes met in
Lgapodium. Which of them are regarded
as primitive and why ?

(uiii) With the help of labelled diagrams
compare the stmctures of sporophytes
of Riqia and Morchantia.
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